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A novel genetic mechanism regulates dorsolateral hinge point
formation during zebrafish cranial neurulation
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During neurulation vertebrate embryos form a neural tube (NT),
the rudiment of the central nervous system. In higher vertebrates, a
key step in cranial NT morphogenesis is dorsolateral hingepoint
(DLHP) bending, which requires an apical actomyosin network. The
mechanism of DLHP formation is poorly understood, although several
essential genes have been identified, among them Zic2, a zinc-finger
transcription factor. We find that DLHP formation in the zebrafish
midbrain also requires actomyosin contraction and zic function. Given
this conservation, we use the zebrafish to ask how zic genes regulate
DLHP formation. We demonstrate that the ventral zic2a expression
border predicts DLHP position. Using morpholino (MO) knock-down
we show that zic2a and zic5 are required for apical actomyosin
contraction and junction integrity. Furthermore, actomyosin contrac-
tion can function upstream of junction integrity during DLHP
formation, and canonical Wnt signaling, an activator of zic transcrip-
tion, is necessary for apical actomyosin contraction, junction integrity
and DLHP formation. We conclude that zics act downstream of Wnt
signaling to control cytoskeletal organization, and possibly adhesion,
during neurulation. This study identifies zic2a/5 as crucial players in
the genetic network linking patterned gene expression to morphoge-
netic changes during neurulation, and strengthens the utility of the
zebrafish midbrain as a NT morphogenesis model.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.216
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Alcohol-induced holoprosencephaly (HPE) in Cdo−/− mice: A
model for geneenvironment interactions
Mingi Hong, Wei Zhang, Robert S. Krauss
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The Sonic hedgehog (Shh) signaling pathway plays an important
role in morphogenesis during development. Cdo and Boc are cell
surface Ig superfamily proteins. Each binds Shh in vitro, and both
enhance Shh signaling, perhaps by working as coreceptors with
Patched1. HPE is characterized by incomplete delineation of forebrain
and facial midline structures. The cause of HPE can be genetic and/or
environmental. HPE has a broad spectrum of phenotypes ranging from
cyclopia to flattened philtrum, even in inherited HPE pedigrees. Nine
genes have been identified as HPE genes, including components of Shh
signaling pathway. Cdo mutant mice display HPE with strain-
dependent penetrance and expressivity, and Shh target gene expres-
sion is reduced in the developing forebrains of Cdo mutants. Cdo;Boc
double mutants display more pronounced craniofacial defects than
Cdomutants. Ethanol is one of themost commonly used drugs that can
cause HPE and other developmental defects by prenatal exposure.
Ethanol treatment results in decreased Shh signaling activity and cell
death. Here, we treated Cdo mutant mice with ethanol in utero. The
penetrance and severity of HPE in Cdo mutants of a resistant
background were strongly increased by in utero ethanol treatment.
Furthermore, ethanol-treated Cdo mutants closely resemble Cdo;Boc
double mutants. Shh expression was also decreased by ethanol
treatment in Cdomutants.We suggest that Cdomutants are specifically
sensitized to the teratogenic effects of ethanol, and propose that the
Cdo mutant mouse is a good model to study geneenvironment
interaction in the etiology of HPE.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.217
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Zebrafish ovo orthologues regulate cadherin-mediated adhesion
in neural tube and neural crest development
Sarah Piloto, Thomas F. Schilling
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ovogenes belong to a familyof evolutionarily conserved transcription
factors with essential rolesin germ cell and epithelial development. We
have identified two zebrafish ovogenes, ovo1 and ovo2, that are required
for morphogenesis of the neural tube and neural crest. Depletion of
either OvomRNAwithmorpholinos disrupts neural crest cell migration,
similar toOvol2 loss-of-functionmutants inmice. Interestingly,we show
that pigment cell precursors fail to migrate, while other neural crest
derivatives appear unaffected, consistent with a role for Ovo specifically
in this lineage. Our results suggest that this may reflect a role for Ovos
downstream of Wnt signaling, which also specifies pigment precursors,
in regulating cell adhesion. Ovos genetically interact with N-cadherin
(Ncad) and down-regulation of Ncad phenocopies the neurulation and
pigment migration defects seen in Ovo-deficient embryos. Ncad fails to
localize normally to cellmembranes inOvo-deficient embryos,whichwe
show correlates with changes in intracellular trafficking components,
including several Rab GTPases. Surprisingly some of these Ovo-
dependent Rabs are expressed specifically in neural crest. These data
suggest that Ovo is required to regulate Ncad-mediated cell adhesion in
the neural tube and neural crest and reveal a novel role for Ovos in
linking Wnt signaling to morphogenesis.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.218
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ErbB3 signaling is required for DRG neuron formation
Yasuko Honjo, Judith S. Eisen
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ErbB3 is a receptor-type tyrosine kinase that has been shown to
have important roles in neural and glial development. Zebrafish erbb3
mutants have a defect in dorsal root ganglion (DRG) formation. To
learn whether neural crest cell migration is affected in erbb3 mutants,
we followed neural crest migration in live transgenic embryos inwhich
GFP expression is driven by the zebrafish sox10 promoter. In erbb3
mutants, overall motility of neural crest cells appeared unaffected.
However, migrating neural crest cells failed to pause near the position
where DRGs normally form. This is in contrast to wild types, in which a
subset of migrating neural crest cells pause in this location for many
hours. Transient blockade of ErbB receptors revealed that ErbB receptor
signaling is required for DRG neuron formation around the time
migrating neural crest cells pause. Together these results suggest that
ErbB3 signaling is required for DRG progenitors to recognize their
target position during migration. We hypothesized that ErbB3
signaling regulates target recognition of DRG progenitors. We found
that DRG neurons fail to express cadherin 6 in erbb3 mutants. We are
currently examining the role of cadherin 6 and searching for other
candidate adhesion molecules that may be involved in neural crest
target recognition and DRG neuron formation.
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